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Gen. Hershey:

Racialfcias in sports?

Bigger draft
call slated

by Bernard Wright
George Kinney
gnd Steve Slaughter
staff writers

by Steve Riddell
Editor-in-chlof
W A S H IN G T O N , D.C.— General Lewis B. Hershey, the
controversial director o f the Selective Service System, said
; Monday there will be a la rg e r quota o f males drafted in the
next few months.

The athletic coaching staff
here says that there Is no discri
mination against Negro athletes
under them. Negro athletes dis
agree.

The higher draft call, however, Hershey pointed out, is
not due to the escalation o f Communist aggression in both
Vietnam and Koreu in the past few weeks.
The higher than'normal draft call will come as a result
o f a large draft call two years ugo. These men who were in
ducted into the service then and are now eligible f o r ‘ dis
charge and because o f U.S. committments around the world
these positions vacated must be filled with new people.
Hershey who came to Washington in 1936 said the
druft quotas are usually worked out 60 duys in advance

“There Is absolutely no discri
mination
whatsoever
In
the
athletic program," said Dr. Ro
bert Mott, Physical Education De
partment head. “If there was, I
would not tolerate It fo r one mohment."

» *

unless there is a national emergency. ,
When asked why he has stayed on the job for more
than 26 years, the white-haired lieutenant general replied,
"because a) I haven’t l>een fired and b) I haven’t quit. I
suppose nobody wants this kind o f job and I suppose I
haven’t quit because o f laziness or inertid. I think thut
probably with the experiences 1 have hud here I cun do ns
much here us I could anywhere else.”
The Selective Service head is on active duty, but has
u rather peculiar status because he is retired for a physical
disability, y e i he is on active duty as a retired officer, As
the general pointed out, "T h is sounds like a contradiction in
terms, but ’retired’ is an identification. I have never been
on uctive duty since I was retired.”
Since Hershey has become the Selective Service direc
tor he has noted many changes or trends in the type o f
pretest over the past years. As Hershey replied, " I don’t
think there is any question that it has become; I don’t
know.. .violent is a difficult word to use but I must. When
ever dissent is merely vocal, exercised by rights o f petition
or assembly, that is one thing. But us soon us you say ‘we
uren’t gettin g anywhere. Now we must go out and forcibly
stop them from doing the things we don’t like’ then this
goes beyond dissent.
“ I believe very strongly in dissent. I think it is a ab
solutely necessury thing. On the other hand, it’s u very dan
gerous thing even when legal because we leave the wrong
impression with other people o f the world.”
Hershey continued, “ 1 think sometimes we get rather
idealistic in history and get to making everyone a hero.
Even in the Revolutionary W ar probably a mnjority o f the
l)eople in the United States were objecting to service—
probably a m ajority o f them have even been objecting to
fighting a revolution, but that didn’t stop the individuals
wno,had un objective— und 1 think people now feel it was
a good one— to go ahead with it. I don’t see how, in a dem
ocracy, you are ever going to have anything approaching
unanimity.

N O T W H A T HF. EXPECTED . . . A Modoc resident look, out
on the ROTC brigade during drill. The do#m, act aaide for
athlete* this year hy the A8I, "given ua a room but not what wo
really want,!’ report Negro athletea.
(Photo by Long)

to 'perpetuate the arts'
by K it Weinrichter
sta ff writer
"W e want an atmosphere place
to groove," said Vicki Talandis,
a member o f the A r t Club. Misa
Talandia has been instrumental
in trying to procure a building
to make into an "a r t canter.”
“ Last quarter the A rt Club
proposed the idea o f establishing
n place on campus fo r students to
moot, talk, work and enjoy them
selves," said Mias Talandis. .
She went on to say that thia
“ art center" would make students
more aware o f art on campus, and
make the campus a more enjoy
able place to go between clasea.
When asked who would run
"the center,” she stated, "W e,
along with other groups such as
the Fine A rts Committee, could
organize and run it. The Archi
tects, if interested could also be
especially helpful.
"W e are thinking o f possibly
using the President's
House,
which was rumored to g o ' unoc
cupied. Another posibility was
the 'P o s t O ffice basement. W e
inquired into this by w riting the
four administrative heads, from
got n
mainly negative
Ttpfies,’ ' she said,

ing was adequate enough fo r the
studenta

“ Now again, wa a rt trying fo r
the Presidertt’s house as a laat
resort:* W s Understand that thia
houaa ia not going to ba occupied.
W hat batter way can it ba uaad
. than aa an art canter for the en
tire student body,” she concluded.
Howell Pinkston, advisor to tha
A r t Club, aaid the A rt Club wanta
to become more active and “ per
petuate tha arte” on campus. In
comparing our achool with other
campus#* ha noted we have no
art.
"T h e people here at thia school
'seem to be afraid o f bringing in
the arta, because they feel this
would bring in many hippies.”
he said.
He went on to nay that leaa
than one-half o f the atudents
who sign up fo r art classes get
them. Pinkston aded he would
like to see more art classes In
the curriculum.
“ What the atudents need is a
place to work individually. The
people in power either don’t
realise this or they realise it and
don’t want to do anything about
it,” said Pinkston.
Pinkston feels that the achool
is short changing the studenta If
they are not given sufficient
background in the arta.
“ The school is not juat pre
paring the students fo r the job,
but also preparing them to live
their own lives,1' he aaid.

Sports aid
bill now in
discussion
"V
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Rich Terrell, president of the
all-Negro fraternity Alpha PHI
Alpha, a member of Dean o f '
8tudents Everett Chandler's Dis
crimination 8tudy Committee and ,
a top athlate, seemed to express

his teammates’ attitude the boat:
“It’s not out-and-out discrimi
nation, but it’s little things," said
Terrell, senior electronics major
from Richmond. “I moan small rat
marks made by coaches whan Ne
gro players are lata to a meal
or atay up late before a game.
These remarks arc not made to
white athletes, and It bothers the
Negroes."
But according to Richard A w
derson, athletic coordinator, Just
as many whites as Negroes got
discipline.
When Negroes first start play
ing ball, the coaches don’t usually
play them at the positions they
have played in the past, Terafl
has noticed.
"When a boy does have a eltisenship problem, athletics can
be used as an incentive to over
come the problem,” he said.
A ll the coach cares about is
a person’s ability, past grades
and citlsenship, said Anderson.
"Today there is no discrimina
tion in the oporto world. An
athlete is Judged on hla ability
only, not on his race, color or
belief,” he aaid. “I f all psople
were judged this way the world
would be a far better place to
live."
♦
_ Because of the lack of roomand-board and the smallness of
monetary scholarships, Negro
athletes have come hare pri
marily for the curriculum. N ow

that the situation has changed
somewhat, a now problem has
arisen.
Now recruits are told that they
will receive room, board and a
Job, as well aa up to |7I for
books, Negro athletea reported.
“When we try to pin the nnarihsc
down as to exactly what type
of room, Job and money wo oon
expect, they beat around the
bush,” aaid Terrell and others.
When Aegro athlete* arrive,
they find things aren't quite
what they expected. Modoe Hall,
set aside for athletea this year
by the A U , "gives ua a room
but not what wo really w a n t"
Both white and Negro athletea
are housed in Modoe.
One apartment complex In town
offers athletea a chance to woeb
for their room. Although some
Negroee now live there, no Negro
athletea have been offered this
chance, to the beat of Ids know
ledge, oeid Terrell.
“The Negro athlete Is inform
ed of the social environment be
fore coming hero,” aaid former
head football coach Sheldon H ar
den. Terrell disagreed. “W e aren 't'
informed
directly,
but
thia
doesn’t bother us too mush,” ha
aaid.
“Discrimination la aports la ast
a major problem hero,” Terrell
concluded, “but the whole situa
tion Is cauaing eon* of our Negro
athletes to leave.”

Art Club plans center Spanish theme to spotlight

“ Therefore, I think the m ajority has to rule. 1 don’ t happen to believe that the minority has greater rights than
the m ajority.-I am worried about the present generation
of youugptore, biU .it isn’t because I think a lakffe -yi-onor,
tion jof them are anything but th q .A F e T ^ b a j^ p h V »te iT O m o ^
good citizens. Some o f them have U> develop a bit. But I
Mlli Th1hiu1U
Mas
Talandis .went on to say
think they will. I do think though thnt
thHt you enn’t
ran t tolerate —they ware o ffered a closet-sized
too much In one or two per cent o f these people (pretesroom in the Powerhouse, but the
to rs)."
A r t Club did not feel the build
Hershey doesn’t see u trend in today’s youth toward an
unwillingness to serve.

s

Editor’s notet Dean of 8tudents
Everett Chandler’s Discrimina
tion Study Committee, which
meets tomorrow, ia dedicated to
Investigating “discrimination by
ignorance and by neglect" by
race, aex, religion and ethnic
group,
The
recruitment and
housing of Negro athletea la one
area of Its Jurisdiction.
It Is hoped thatAhia and arti
cles soon to foilqfc^rik do two
thlngas (1 ) atM fm te studenta to
bring their own- or their friends’
problems to the attention o f the
student-faculty group: ( I ) let the
others know that, yea, .discrimi
nation la poaaiblo hero.

Mustang Daily editor-in-chief Steve Riddell, interviewed Gen.
Lewie B. Hcrehey Monday morning during hie week atay in
Waehington, D.C. Herehey juet retarned from California on
a trip concerning the Stanford student body president who
burned his draft card several months ago. He goea on trial
in U.S. District Court in San Francisco today.

.
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D A IL Y ’S editor-in-chief, spoke with.. Hershey
Monday. He Just returned from spending a Week
in Washington, D.C. where he researched a
strle* of articles on the “Draft and ,th«
Student.”
(U P ! pkpto)

“ I was not voicing ’opposition’
to Wayne Parks’ athletic scholar
ship bill, as reported in tho Mus
tang Daily last week," noted
Harry Clyde at last night's Stu
dent A ffairs Council meeting.
Tho finance committee repre
sentative said that ho was only
ugainst rushed voting on the hill
before it was prove feasible. Tho
hill, No 07-2, Is now under study
hy a tlnume subcommittee which
will submit their report March B.
Parks, Applied Science council
representative
who
introduced
the hill, corrected the SAC min
utes covered the so-called "18,000
fund." "I Introduced tho concept
o f an athletic scholarship fund
which might begin with an $8,000
sum,” he said.
in other action, SAC approved
far submission to Student Judi
ciary a letter railing fo r the
judirlury’s revision “ in view of
the recent A g Cmincil-HNAP
controversy" and the group's
failure to fulfill the goal o f stu
dent government— "to be acces
sible to the students. ”

" A Spanish Fiesta" ia the thsma
for tha big military social func
tion of tha year, tha ROTC Mil
itary Ball, which will be held this
Saturday ln„th* Man’s Gym.
An expected 450 students and
their dates will dance from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. to tha muaic of "Los
Tamales Callentes’’ amid tha rus
tic grandeur of a Spanish plate.
Tha ball will be highlighted
by the coronation of the Quaan
of tha Military Ball.
Eight princassas will vie for
the crown. They era Janet Hugo,
aophmora;
Deborah
Baggott,
freshman; Joan Collier, soph-

J.F.K. film
at Fremont
“ John F. Kennedy; Years o f
Lightning, Day o f Drums,“ a
dramatic n e w motion picture
vividly portraying the two year
and ten month presidency o f John
Fltxgerald Kennedy, open* at
the Fremont Theater here on
today and tomorrow.
“ Lightning — Drums" w ill be
presented in a special two*day
engagement with only tWo mat
inees each day at 2 and 4 p.m.
Admission proceeds w ill be do
nated to charity.
A special act o f Congress and
the agroement o f the John F.
Kennedy Center fo r the Perform 
ing A rts have Just recently made
this picture available to the Dub*
He.
“
It Is forcofully narrated by
Gregory Peck, four times nomi
nated for the Academy Award,
and another time the recipient
of this award. George Stevena,
Jr„ Director of the Motion Pic
ture Service of the U.8. Informa
tion Agency, produced the fUm.
Admission is 91.60 for adults,
and 76 cents for children.
—
All pruflta from " . . . Years of
Lightning, Day of Drums" will
go to the Kennedy Canter, now
under construction In Washing
ton, D.C.

m om Cynthia Willard, (rath*
man; all home economic* majors.
Jane Haddock, junior physical
education major; Marty Youngquiet, frtehman bueineae admin*
titration major, and Joanna Hold,
quality with this boll,” ha said.
In addition to the cadsts and
their dates, each year many re
tired military personnel from the
eras attend the Military Ball.
Worth, freshman English major,
are also In the contest.
Cadet Col. Stove Masurka, cadet
britrade commander and honorary
cammandor of Scabbard and Blade
has promised that this will bo
the best ball fyor.

ball

”W aaM <
precedent in
" in the past,”
“wa have had repr esentatives
from tvary branch of tha aarrico."
Mayor ClaU Whoiehai of Son
L a b Obiapo and Psaaidant Rob
ert f t Kennedy have boan tovH-

0

^ M a r a r k a M M that “Lea Tamalas CaHaptos,” tha band playing
for tha bail, has prepared soma
number* especially for the fasthritbs.
Students wishing to pvrchaaa
tickets may do so at tha T.C.U.
or In the ROTC administration
office. The price ia IS per couple.

Buttons to 'S N A P ' off
before student court
SNAP, Cracklt, Pop! ia tha
way in which many issues con
cerning the Students for New
Action Politic* seem to go.
Tha case concerning tne soiling
of buttons by S N A P will coma to
rest tonight, either in a final de
cision or In the conclusion by
Student Judiciary that It has
no jurisdiction over the organ!eh tion ■ =** *• - *=»--i--.,—
Tha basis problem, according
to Carol Lawrence, secretary of
Student Judiciary,*Ta whether or
not Student Judiciary has juris
diction over 8 N A P because it is
TW T
dent organisation.
Tflb original complaint In tha
case of A g Cbuncil va. S N A P
was that 8 N A P had not gone
through Fund Raising Committee
to' obtain permission' to soil but
tons.
"1 have a feeling that there
was a genuine misunderstanding”
on S N A P ’s part, stated Dean
Everett Chandler. He said that
Dave Markowits had boon discus
sing the demonstration With him
and that ha mentionod the sail
ing of buttons In passing.
Dean Chandler aaid tkat ha

suggested that S N A P go through
student
government
channels.
However, they began sailing the
buttons at College Hour, on Jan.
25.
Dean Chandler aaid that he
heard that S N A P waa sailing
tha buttons. Ha also aaid that
Rush Hill, student body presi
dent, suggested that Student Ju
diciary should look into the prob
lem.
The beat way for*1* new or
ganisation to learn ia for tha
mechanisms of student governmant to work out the problem
with the new group, atotod Doan
Chandlar.
On Tuesday, Jan. 80, S N A P
was again sailing buttons, so
Dean Chandler suggested they
atop until they had gone through
tho necessary channels. A t that
point they stopped the sale*.
“1 found S N A P Moot cooper
ative,” stated Doan Chandlar. Ha
said that hla ariginal feeling
was that since tho group was on
flit and thakr by-laws being processed, they could come under
the jurisdiction of Student Judic
iary.

Dumke hits Reagan budget
LOS
A N G E L E S — Chancellor
Glenn 8. Dumke, hoad of tho 10campus California State College
ayatem, has issued the following
Btatcmont in response to Qov. Ro
nald Reagan's budget:
"Tha governor’s budget pro
posed for the State College! pro
vides for the maintenance of the
existing levels of support in tho
next yoar, a rastoratloa -of oaoentlally ail tha 1967-4W one yoar
economy program and funding for
some Improvement in the studentfaculty ratio and aysterawida
data processing.
"Although the budget does not
centals tbs deep cutbacks o i tho

previous yoar, it faila to provide
adequate funding for much need
od Improvements In the quality of
our academic program*.
“1 am deeply concerned with
the prospect of tho cutback hi
the requested salary Increases
and program augmentations be
cause of tho serious impact on
tho quality of education that sup
port at tbtx level xrould m u m .
“The support proposed for tho
California Stats Collages ia ap
proximately $25.1 million less
than the initial 9840 million roquest'of tha Board of Trustees.
"The faculty salary Increaa*
fund mads available b low than

half of the <
“The Trastase approved a basis
salary Incraaes of 10.66 per cent
for instructional instructional-related and academic-administrative
groups puid additional differential
Mademic-admlnistratlvo
plus a 5.5 por
cent fringe benefit incr
M H f w
•U State College personnel.
“A detailed analyst* of thd
IM S -d i support «nd capital out
lay budgets of the California
State Colleges will be made and
a report of the findings given to
tho Board of-Truateoo at ita Feb
ruary 80-50 masting at CnBfew
ala State Cotton* a t ;

r ik n ir r u , m i
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Mustang Dally
Club* tpoMflflrtd Dvonu or «uM t ipeaktrt
er a meeting or a •t'cfiul meeting anti wauld
lilt* publ.it try ewe uikod t? leave the intorMahon and defuilt in O A
Th# malarial mint U# in Mandoy at I p rw.
for WeJ Mriday * pap #r, I p m Wednesday lor
Friday's paptr, and I p.bi. Friday for Moeu
day » pop#'.
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Dj. Arthur James from the
Health Center will be the fentured speaker nt the meeting o f
the American Chemical Society
on Thursday, Feb. IB nt 7::10
p.m. la .Science K-211.
Dr. James will speak on the
"lilochsm tstry o f the PHI." All
interssted students and fsculty
are invited to attend. Ptdy Royal
plans will also he discussed nml
further formulated.
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Btabop “H arry Clinch will be nt
.the Newman Center on Snturduy
from It) n.m. to 3 p.m. All students, Catholic nnd non-CnthoIIc,
are Invited to come nnd stay all
Mass will be held nt 11:30 Snturday morning nt the center.
In addition to the Rt. Rev.
Clinch, pastors o f the diocese and
local pastors o f nil faiths have
been Invited. A fter Mnss, the Rlshop w ill spesk to President

Robert PI. Kennedy and members
o f the faculty at a luncheon In
the Stuff Dininir Hall.
During the luncheon there will
be u taco feed nt the Newman
Center. Entertainment w ill Im»
provided throughout the duy.
Bishop Clinch Is charge o f
Monterey diopese which rovers
the area from Santa Crus Arroyo
Grande. v

Flowers, anyone?
Corsage making fo r the upcoming M ilitary Boll (• being
sponaored thla afternoon by the
Ornnmental Horticulture Club.
Orders should be In to Gordon
Wilson by this afternoon. Anyone
qualified to help in this project
it welcome,

S k i

p a t r o l p la n n e d
•
•
Plana to form a national ski
patrol in the San l.uls Obispo
area were announced this week by
Rio O’Ninn sophomore Ruslness
Adm inistration major.

TV-RADIO-STERE0-HIF l-PARTS
picture tubas— television A redto tabes A parts
pfcene neadbes— reseeding tape— test equipment
teals sKtaan's bond equipment— antennae— most

O'NIop sold the closest pntrols,
which (rives emergency old on
busy ski slopes, ate in Sunta Borhunt and Fresno.
Anyone Interested In Joining
the patrol ure asked to contact
o ’ n ion at B4fl.a3.ia.

The "T w o ’s " and “ Lip#" are
meeting for n post-Weleome Wppk
activity this Friday, Feb. HI,- at
7 p.m. All "T w o ’s" nnd "I.lp s”
from this year’s Welcome Week
are encouraged to attend. For fur
ther Information, contact Pete
Hnrnnck, &I4-21B8.

Coffee and fun
The CIT Special Events Com
mlttee will sponsor n "coffse
house" party on Feb. HI and 23
at 7:30 p.m, In the old snack
bar (below the Old Administra
tion Building),
Free coffee mugs nnd coffee
will be enjoyed by all. Bring your
own musical Instrumsnt and Join
In the informal atmosphere. I f
interested in entertaining, contart
Sheryl Roberts at B44-21HH*. A d
mission w ill be 60 cents.

An In-depth leisurely taur
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Those assembled demons! rated
In a peaceful amt orderly fashion
and did not physlenlly Interfere
with those stmlents who chose,to
ho Interviewed,
The demonstrathm was for the
most part uneventful If one does
not hold this seminar In nppllcd
democracy— this test o f our right
to disent— to be an event In Itself,
l.
A t the same time; It would lie
nnlve o f anyone to deny that the
demonstration had u rertuln explosive potential nnd that the
faculty hud cause for concern. But
such u general statement Is meunInglcss nnd might conceivably
lend to erroneous conclusions un
less a few o f the generalities are
redured to specifics.
It Is certainly correct to assume
that if the-demonstrators had
not liecn demonstrating, the ex
plosive potential o f the situation
would have been considerably re
duced— that o f somehow the ad
ministration could have outlawed
auch un assemblage nnd have

M.

BOYCE

45 Pny» — Departing June 19
Vliltlng, Philippine!, Indonetin, Singapore, Mnlnyn, Thnllnnd
Hong Kong, Taiwan, Japan

2 Showing* at 2 p.m. - 4 p.m
Admission • Adults

$1.50

Children

r e l u y V i n

LILLI TRAVEL, INC
1SJ5-0 I. Ireedwey
STOWIll CINTSR
Sente Mode
Ac,*,, t,wi< H v M w 'i I m

taken appropriate rontrol memsure* to enfnivo their action*,
the pi'ulilem Would never huve
m aterlnllm l.
Rut to rind n "somehow” that
stretching all pertinent existing
Inws lieyond ' •'r elastic limit
while siluulluiKv,t sly suppressing
the notion that such hyperten
sions may not lie justified.
Being
rend,
digested,
and
signed was u petition which could
deny the demonstrators n right
Inherent with
birth— n right
guaranteed to us by our consti
tution; the ligh t to dissent.,,
Being read, digested, and signed
wus n prelude to hypocrisy, for
while Its signers would condemn
the use o f force by the dlsentcr,
they would, » t the same time, con
done unwarranted police action
by such n petition,
I find It disturbingly Ironic
that n few eoncerned Individuals
wees condemned not on the basis
o f whether or not their actions
were mornlly right or Wrong,
but en the Imsls o f what proved
to be fabricated threats, nnd un
substantiated fears.
Glenn Allen o f Dow Chemical
Company did not appear to be the
least dlscouruged by the incident
nnil nt Ihe Campus American
Chemical Boclcty meeting snld
that his company was glad to
soe students utilising their right
lit
u t u in
llv
*«• iliu
U ie H
mi'itt
»i*i ti ihmu li lift
n v uwru
nn
* nmiMiift
in ttj

against nil wnrs. and thut his
company intends to make nnpalm
ns long ns the Department of
Defense wants it.
Alan Evens

Pictures disappear
Editor i

Is**. Prof., CcH Poly, 11.0., Call!

K

Bdilort
On Thursdny. the first o f Fobrunry, some stiHlents nssemhled In
front o f the administration build
ing to collectively protest whnt
they ludlevi'd to he a re-estab
lishment of n policy which was
Inconsistent wlthi their own be
liefs— to protest the presence on
campus o f representatives o f Dow
Chemical Company who were In
terviewing (rrnduates for.prospec
tive employment In their com
pany, which is nt present under
contract with the government to
produce napalm for application

Under the Direction of

W IL L IA M

Ehtiiiiaiir

Policy inconsistent

MAGNIFICENT
MOTION
PICTURH."

Son Luit Oblipo

Recently I wns honored by
being asked by the Cal Toly
Camera Club to display some
o f my licst photographic work
In the library. Believing thut the
students here might enjoy view
ing some o f my photos, I con.
sented to exhibit my work.
I received many comments on
:ny photographs. In fur\ two of
.ny pictures went over so well
that they were stolen.
Being that the subject matter
o f the photos wer? girls, I rnn
partially uedorstwnd the motive
fur the f rft. I know the men
here st Cfll Poly ate hard up
for women, but I wish they
would 1 1u v e my photographs
alone. If a mun le in thut hud
it need for a picture o f a girl that
o' he would etenl It from an in 
hibit, I would hum him 7A rents
to buy n copy o f llaylm y. The
thief should prefer Play hey be“ cause their photos are in color,
but- he wanted my black and
white photographs. I am honored
to have my pictures preferred
over Playboy's, Imt it might have
deeperate. I knew that the finan.

S o u s a * * — Pepperonl — Cheese — Onion
Hell popper — Black Olive — Combination
Tin* "W ork*”

was erunul, but I hu<l no Idas
that It was so low that they
could not afford a copy of
Playboy.
Alncerely.
Kim A. Pay

C A L POLY SPECIAL

FREE

COUPON

FREE

6 peck of coke with any largt plzxa
Abraham Lincoln speaks
o n The P m c c Corps:

Offer expires March |Q, 1968

'To correct the eviti, great and small,
which spring from want of sympathy
and from positive enmity among stringer*,
as nations or is individuals,
is one of thehfgheat functions of civilisation.’

4 -w eak delivery

CLARENCE
MOWN

With Eaton’* Corrffsable Bond Typewriter Paper, you
con eraae that goof without a traco.
Not a telltale smudge remelna. A special surface per
mits quick and assy erasing with an ordinary pencil
u * i? L F° ^ #ct1?ip#r,#v#ry Um*’
Corrlaeble.
In Ught, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin, In
8 o o ,# h # # t r#* m b o x # i*

Only Eaton'make* Corrlaeble*
ia t o u

w n

coeaoMAnoN, s im r e t o ,

m m m ch um tt*

Luxemtiourgr,— American
Student Information Ser
vice fa celebrating: it* 10th
year o f successful opera
tion Hoeing: student* in
job* nnd iirriinfrlng: lour*.
Any student may now
choose from thousand* of
job* .such « * resort, office,
soles, factory, hospital,
etc. in IS countries with
wage* up to fdOrt n
month. A 8 I8 maintain*
throu*hout Kurrtpe In
suring you o f on the spot
help ot all times. For ft
with iippllcntlon form*
and discount tours acrid
82 (Job application, over
sen* handling: A ftlr
reply* to; Dept, O, Amer
ican Student Information
Service, 22 Ave. de Is l,lb*
erte, Luxembourg ( l » f «
Croud Duchy o f Luxe**

Masting tfaily

From H ii Worse's Mouth

Ground squirrels:

'Armpit of W est/ Fun City, U SA ?
by Dave Rosenberg
I,et UK once ngnin, attnr|c thnt
groat nemesis o f student h: W here v
to go on u Friday nnti/nr Sntur- .
duy night T
I f wo narrow the problem down
to Sun Lula Obispo, o f course,
the entire situation nets “ nar
rowed" right out o f existence.
As we have mentioned Ln columns
so mnny times before, about the
only Invigorating action around
“ The Arm pit o f the W est" is to
go down to Ross Jewelers nbout
H p.m. smi listen to the clocks
tick.
(N ow , with electric wntches
even this limited pleasure he- •
comes limited. O f course, the more
enterprising student can climb ’
to the “ P " nn<t savor the assorted
aromas from this campus’ own
a * units.)
•' Ttie only renl entertninment
can only he found putsido the
clutches o f the pleasant com
munity which engulf* H
ottr plenaant collette. We refer, of coursr
to The Sportsman. Hut then, if
you've seen two, you’ve seen them
all.
Just lust weekend, however,
we discovered a fantastic little
rluh la C’ AYU C O B t h n t y o u
should all know about. It hns
recently opened and it enters to
the clientele thnt enjoy the quiet
atmosphere o f folk-singing coffee
house.

W e craved a plare of t h i s
nature fo r some time ami were
gratified to see one open in the
vicinity, It ’s culled the “ brother
hood House” and is run iiy it
Cal Poly student and is located
on Ocean Street.
Lust weekend wo liennl several
folksfnirers, inrkiding a Spanish
guitarist and tr",protest stumer
or two. Tlie “ House” is open orily
Fridays and Saturdays, but' is
an ideal place to take a dnte for
n weekend dnte.
W e saw several prominent personnlitieS'at the “ House’' ineludDave Markowitz, that S N A P
coordinator. (There were n few
aggie* |n the audience also, so
the place' Is “ safe" folks.)
One last reminder: the drinks
are nil coffee op ciders so you
under-21'crs are free to go, A
really groovy place, but one which
we would N E V E R flhd In Sl.O.
* * * * * *
Some news on the boycott o f
downtown: W e were in. the city
yesterday (just to check it out
mind you) and must Confess the
streets were nearly void ’o f Cal
Polyites. How the boycott will
affect the merchants nnd how
soon prices may be expected to
drop is still uncertain.
It hns come to our attention
thnt certain groups on campus
w ill soon be placing posters in
prominent positions around cam

who neetls t*wm?

pus in support o f the boycott.
I f (he merchants receive'enougiy
pressure from students who re
fuse to purchase downtown, per
haps the fantastic pricing may
cense.
> * * *

Iflia illll*
A l l I m Ma I
a lk H ,
H
aving ground n squirrel
\la trou
ble? Not including the firstfloor residents o f the ioeal dorm
itories, ground' squirrel* cun ho
n nuisance to farmers, They can
cause untold durnuge to crops
if le ft uncontrolled.

A 'tw o -p a rt visual' nid, pro
Student Affn irL Council, the
duced by Vocntionul Education
1*reductions Is designed to help
student govcrnlffont in lyhstentla,
has been moving forward these
thou.se troubled by ground squir
rels to develop Ud tor means for
pnst few weeks with the speed
their ''curtailment.
o f 10.000 unchained turtles.
It seems th a t' the quicksand
Produced ns a joint e ffo rt of
o f S A C ’s own hurenuerucy Is
the college, the Sun I Alia Obispo
beginning; to hnvft Its effect. R»)«h
County Agriculture! Commission
11141, Who spend* most o f his
er's office, the University o f
time In conferences with ndptinCalifornia at Davis, nnd the Cali
1st rotors, ,1s out o f the picture * fornia State Department o f A g 
and Is o f no hulp in clearing Up
riculture, tha visul aid Instructs
\in the life eycles and habits Of
the mess.
the ground squirrel nnd in con
Under the new 1>I1I system,
trol methods, y
which was supposed to streamline
si udent government, SAC- seems
The information comes ln the
to hove reached an iWptissc. A b 
form o f pit tier a slide sot or a
solutely nothing is being done,
filmstrip, und is accompanied by
just the barest glimmerings o f
u nmnunl which-includes discus,
new bills are over the horison,
slons for,use with it.
but (and we must suy this in
I n f o r m a t i o n on the aid,
defense o f S A C ) so very, very
“ Ground Squirrel Control” can
much is being planned.
be obtained from- the Vocational
* * * * *
Education
Productions fo r
n
Thought fo r the week: Let us
slight cost,
i
hope /thnt another year passes
Also hvnllahlc is another flintbefore the'- C.U. building con
strip designed to instruct the
struction begins so that student^, beginner in p r n p** r pruning
may continue parking in the
methods o f ornamental shrubs.
crummy, dirt lot stuck in the
heart o f I lie cnmptis .. .

x
,
T" Memorial services
Activity rating gives Placement Office
^ u, I>ptoto
additional view of a student — Laws
A ctivity rating time is only a
few months sway, nnd Vet, many
the Importance o f activity points;
mnny do not even know what they
Cal Poly students are not aware
o f are.
On the Cal Poly rnmpus, every
ro-currteulum activity Is given a
point value. - The point values
range from f* points for nil nor
committees to 70 points for A S I
president.
All aetlvlty undertaken during
the year, September to Septem
ber, are compiled, g ivin g a stu
dent his total co-curricular load
or his Total A ctivity Points
(T A T ).
The T A T is comparable le all
unils taken by the student in his
curriculum stadias. The points
earned arc also rated or have s
Potential Quality Point (P Q P )
value o f 20.
Each
activity
the
student
undertakes is graded by the o f
ficers o f the group who rate the
student on the basis o f five cri
teria— (cooperation, dependabili
ty, thoroughness, tact and leader
ship),
-------- ---------------- :—
The five criteria are placed on
an A to P scale; an A worth 4
points, a B worth 3 points, and so
on. I f a student earns an A on all
five characteristic*, hia Actual
Quality Points would he 20.
I f a student belonged to 2
groups, each possessing 3 points
value, he would have earned 10
activity points. This would he his
total activity load fo r the year.
He would be rated by the o f
ficers on the fiv e criteria. He hns
o PQ P o f 40, but only receives
30 quality points. Using the 4point scale his A ctivity Point
Average ( A P A ) would be 30,40
x — 3.00.
This corresponds with his cur
ricular GPA| only In this caae, it
is the A ctivity Grade Point
Average ( A G P A ).
O fficers o f the organisation, in
turn, are rated by the advisor.
Students who are not active are
usually not ratpd because it is
better to be unrated than to have
an unfavorabla A G P A .
Cal Poly use* this system be
cause through experience, jt_has_
Proved to work more efficiently
(ban other systems.
Some colleges employ the selfreporting method. Many students
become group Joiners, just to ac
cumulate a good record of u lot
of activities and not to benefit
the group they Join,
Another drawback to the selfreporting method is many stu
dents worthy o f recognition fail
to report their activities because
they are not in the group Just to
gather awards.
These quantitative record* do
not really liencfit the student.
Employer* who look at the ree-

YAMAHA

ords o f job applicants can not
judge accurately how much or
how little the student contributed
ns n member.
Dr. Dsn l.awsdit, dean o f stadent artivitlea, stated that Cal
Poly’s system is “ more o f a quali
tative approach.”
This method tends to dissuade
“ students from joining too mnny
groups,” and mnkes them “ disci
pline themselves” according to
the amount o f time they can con
tribute to the activity.
“ A qualitative evaluation o f an
individual's e ffo rt* in the co-curriculum has many usaa," accord
ing to Lawson. “ Am ong them:

Memorial services were held
yesterday in honor o f ( ’apt. Allen
M. Zolkirs, who died in his home
4.
“ It serve* a* a very useful
Friday ufternoon.
record fo r the College In respond
Zoitsrs bed been an Aeronaut ! ing to queries ab ou t ' form er
cnl Engineering instructor here
graduates
from
numerous
for nine years. He graduated
sources.
1
from the U.9. N avsl , Academy
Although there are many/adnnd received hi* M.R. degree
vantage* to this system, Iut^tmn
from Mussa* liuseQs Institute of
Technology,
stated, “ thore remain some pro
blems:
V.
1. “ A 6nce-n-ycnr report in the
late spring, whicl* is transcribed
in Jdly'snd ln August, is too in
frequent.
2. "U n like professional taachera
who acquire a keen sense o f dis
crimination in grading year after
year, student leaders change annunlly nnd may be biased.

1. “ It places tha emphasia on
Qaality rather than Quantity, and
it therefore makes a student
nwurda system more meaningful.
2. “ It offers students a discri
minating experience in personnel
evaluation, which should prove
valuable in Inter responsibilities.
3. “ It gives the Placement O f
fice o f the college an additional
view o f a student, which is prov
ing to be highly valued by inter
viewers.

PHONI343-6723
JIM W ARD , O w n er

13S7 MONTKRCY ST.
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Then there was “ Dr. .T.T?.' 5 * -

cra m p *)." T WUh curious as to
several o f the
Oloana Cordial.” It was 1 3 -p g r s the inonahtv*
cent alcohol. A fte r I I notices o f »j (voids and o f their 'existence.
Hut who am I to erlticlse the
that, I guess I ’d feel pretty cord- ,
g r e a t e s t o f all the humanitarian
ial too.
'
praeth-eio-the attempt o f man
But te top It all o ff, I found
to relieve man o f bio paina ami
“ Gnrtlul.” Behind this sexy French
discomforts. Ami moooy.
label was described: “ A vege
■Anyhow, what can you export
table bitter-tonic and Stomachic,’ fr o m a medical reocarth lahove
♦ i't’ h Ant (spasmodic Properties
tory which calls itaelf the Chatvaluable in relieving Functional
nnooga Medlt-ine Company T
Dysmenorrhea
(menstrual
You've got to h r hidUing.

IURON ONI WAY
c h a r t e r j e t f l ig h t s
F«M tolen Fmnclm*— Augott I A ll,' l M l
* » « Frwwtwe to FuHl , August » t , 1VO#
A Umltod number of igocm Is ovotkjhfr toe Rote** (M E. sta
STrTb CrHrdib

Echo: $325 ana way
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Baoutiful-Valentine* now on Display
Cupids, Hearts, Lace and Fancy
Verses in Yester-Years Valentine*
New Cuddle-up* along with
Contemporary Valentine*, Complete
Valentine line of Party Acce*»orie*

728 Hfeuura
944-1636

Your nuaruet off compub
stationers
IN 1M COUIOO t

*44-1*01

I IHOfflNO CINTSS

WATCH-WAIT-VISIT
—V :'

OUR NEW
PAPERBACK DEPT.
READY MARCH 1st
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twinging world of YAMAHA
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by Jobe Dtexler
The other day l was doing a
little shopping nnd I rftfT Into
something totally unbalievahld^u throw-buck to the days o f Hluck
Hurt and merik-lnd shows.
There, in a new drug store
amidst the newest medical pro
ducts with solemnly descriptive
labels such as Phtsohex, I.ubriderm, Dermaasage, CongestuM,
ojnd Storl-Hex, sat a rare col
lection o f antique cure-all*.
They were old, dusty, and diecolored boxes, but nevertheless,
fo r sale. W ith mouth' agape I
scrutinized the products a little
closer.
One read in stage-coach let
tering, “ Medicine— fo r simple
diarrhea, heartburn, gas, arid
Indigestion, and sour stoiUach.”
“ A maxing,” I thought, “ I never
knew diarrhea could be simple.”
Another' label sported an’ ex
ceptionally ugly chriratfire, o f a
supposedly content baby. It was
“ G ro w ’* Tasteless Chill1 Tonic.”
A t first I wondered what taste
less chills were, but upon reading
furtbhr, I found, "F o r Malaria
nnd resulting cKRJs add fever.
Pleasant and effective.”
“ And ail thia tiled selienee hds
been fooiiipr around' with nitty
mosquitoes while the cure has
been slu in g on this shelf,” 'I
thought.
i •,* V l i , , .«■ * >*
Moving on, I ^discovered an
other fantastic elixir, “ Swamp
Root.” Right next to thia was
“ Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion," a concotion o f Cotoah,
Oregon, and Valerian roots, fo l
lowed up by “ Dr. Pierce's Golden
Miracle Discovery” .of wild cherry
bark. Dr. Pierce was evidently
a man wbo liked to got right
down to. the root o f things.

Rent a Tow able Cram

w *

I ALII A HRVICI
HOURLY RCNTAIS

Yes s iroe, for just one thirr dimer.. •

VP

nna 5

S l.O .

Y ou’ve C o t to be Kidding

ELCORRAL
BOOKSTORE

Fkdpeia fi a mattar of dograaa. k it, that’s only tha baghiniai. At Lockhaad 1
aad flpaaa Qaapaav# woaaam klni on wldsworid... t
suhwodd piolaeta. □ Wa’ta pretty high on apace,.,w e’va yet A f
extismafy edVanoad pmytamh to pMVe it. And, w h a a « com to be
Polaris and Poieldon show an arc ot triumph. We tftAk deeply, too.

cmthe qeood, we re working on
government and Indnstry p t tt out ol our i
LM9C has been tn the aea,,,on land,,.tn the a i r i n space... and now, we’re con 
ing to your campus. We’d like to talk to yon about coming to LMSC. Contact your place
ment office for an appointment. Our Interview teem wH he on campus February 14.
M tvo up ta Lockheed...or move over flat those who <fc>. □ If an interview la h t m
VMdant at tM i time, Wrtti tm Mr. I . C, BirdaalL Professional
P.O. Box 504, Sunnyvale, California 94088.1.M8C is an equal op
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rough go o f it, but what will
make the meet so difficult Is
that their strength lies in the
same places ours does,’’ com
mented Hitchcock.
Fresno's biggest gun is in
Mike Gallego who wrestles in'the
167 pound division. He is the
current National Collegiate A th 
letic Association College Division
Champion and runner up in the
University Division in the 167
pound bracket.
Gallego’s opponent will
be
John Woods. The two met earlier
in .the season at the U C L A Holi
day Tournament. They wrestled
to a tie, but Woods was given
the victory by a referee’s de
cision. ,
’Another critical match w ill be
at 130 pounds. Jesse Flores with
an 11-2 record for the season
w ill face Steve Mile who has a
12-2 record so far. The two
wrestlers have not met so far

Conflicting schedules
force fans to choose
Many sport enthusiasts Who
are looking forward to seeing a
w restling match and a basket
ball game, but cannot because
both events are scheduled at the
same time, will Just have to
suffer. The future prediction is
that many fans who like both
sports w ill have to decide which
event to miss.
Conflicting scheduling o f sport
ing events has been a problem
to many avid sports fans who
would like to attend two events,
but can only patronise one be
cause o f coinciding times. "The
events aren't planned that way
on purpose,” said Richard Ander
son, Athletic Coordinator o f the
Department o f Physical Educa
tion, “ it Just works out that w ay."
The coaches from all the
schools In the California Collegi
ate Athletic Association form

this season, but they wrestled
each other once last year. Flores
won that one by diciston.
A third key match will pit
Ken Bos against Frank K irby,
in the 177 pound bracket. Bos
has a 7-6-1 record fo r the season.
Kirby who has wrestled 177
pound, 101 pound, and Heavy
weight divisions this yesr has
an 11-1-2 record fo r the year.
Co-captain o f the matmen,
Kent W yatt, w ill risk his 20-0
perfect record in the 162 pound
division. He ufill face Joe Del-,
Bosque who is 6-4 this year.
‘•In W y a ffs match we don’t
anticipate too much trouble. DelBosque has wrestled real well
this season, but W yatt should
not have too much o f a prob
lem.’’
Starting Hne up fo r the mat-j
men will be: 123 pounds, _Johm
"Yasuda, senior f r o m Walnut
Creek: 180 pounds, Jesse Flores,'

Coach Dick Purcell's mile relay
team came up with its best per
formance o f the indoor season
in the Los Angeles Times Indoor
Games held in the Forum.

committees fo r each event to
decide on a schedule. The main
concern o f the coaches is the
sport they are coaching. A s a
The quartet recorded a Umo o f
result, unfortunately, the sport
ing events are quite often sched
3:23. Saturday night, which was
uled at the same time another . almost three seconds faster than
the time with which they woh
event is being held.
the college mile relay at the Los
A partial remedy w ill go into
Angeles Invitational three weeks
effect neat year. The conference
ago.
scheduling committee has decided
Following the Mustangs across
to take the last two events o f the
the flnish line were Cal Poly Po
season fo r a sport and reschedule
mona and W hittier College.
those two events to the top o f the
list so they w ill be played at the
Splits and running order fo r
beginning o f the follow ing season.
the Mustangs were Hemp Lee,
“ The only real solution,” said
62.0; Jim Edmondson, 60.01 Jim
Anderson, “ is to program the
Lee, 60.2; and Marty Crowden,
schedule, feed it into a computer,
60.4. Purcell changed the order
and let it solve the problem."
from that run at the Ban Diego
Until the P.E. Department
Invitational a week ago which
gets a computer, sporting enthusrecorded 8:27.4. There the order
was H. Lee, J. Lee. Crowden, and
lats will be missing more events
Edmondson.
r
next year.

> The game, which was held in
Balboa Park, in Endno, was the
second league encounter fo r the
footballers. They are now 1-1

in league play with four

more
games left. The Mustangs are in
a'elub league, rather than a col
lege league.
Steve Arnold lead the team
with 6 points, He was followed
by Mike Church who scored 6
points, 8 were on penalty kick
and 2 wore fo r a conversion.
On March 30 the team w ill fom -

pete In the League Champion
ships to be held in Los Angeles.
According to Coach Dave Edminster, “ Our chances at tha
championships are very good. W e
are still tryin g’ to dovtlop con
sistency, end that will come with
time. Wo are still young. I f wo
are clicking wo could very eas
ily be among the top finishing
teams.”

sorority announces

All interested girls welcome Feb. 15, 7>30 p.m.
570 Pacific

544-1200 or 544-1754

KLEEN—RITE CLEANERS

Following the Fresno State
match the Mustangs will travel
to San Jose (o r their last dusl
meet o f the season. The match
will be on Saturday at 4 p.m.
On Saturday, Fab. 64, the
Mustangs w ill play host to the
C C AA Tournament. Action will
begin a t 1 p.m. Finals will begin
at 7 p.m.

Field events are slated to start
at 3:30 with running events be
ginning ut 4 pm, The Trackettea
will qervs
the unnunl "a fte r
meet dinner” to tho athletics.
JOHN
W O O D S.. .167
pound
wreetler will go against National
Champion Mike Gallego in Fri
day’s encounter with the Fresno
State Bulldogs in the Men'a Gym
a t 8 p.m.

Entrants in the meet which
will include i*luys us well us
field ami running events, aro 14
Junior college tra n sfer*' uml 14
frosh candidates. ‘Th ere will also
be several redehlrta -who did not

>RUDY SILVA'S BRASIL'S*}
\ DIAMOND STORM* £
MOVING T O W ??

J

SU M M E R CHARTER FLIG H T
Europa 1948— 348.00 Round Trip—
___ Juno l-Sopt. 16 (101 days)
Oakland/London

This charter fllgM li offered H itudsnh, faculty end Maff
*1 the California State Csllsg* System but U net epenesrsd
by the California State Celleg* Syctsm.
H r recsrvaMent tend a depuclt * f 0SO.OO pec person lei

TRAVEL DESK, INC.,
_____

MILIARY BALL

via

WORLD AIRWAYS

Old Stanford Bam
TOO Welch Read, H I* All*, CaHf., 04S04
.Telsphonsi H ie Atfe ■■H I-SOOS
- —

DO LLAR

DAYS SALE

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

Sat., Feb. 17, 9 to 1

"H O P SA C K "

Music by th« L T C s

JEANS

Tickets may be obtained at TCU, from any cede! er *t lb*

ENGINEERING SENIORS!
Your Future it Unlimited in Los Angeles

$807 A

M ONTH ’ TO

ST ART

* Lee Leans
e First Quality— "Never Need Irenlng"
e Avocado end Brawn
a Sixes 27-36

BE NO'S
Low, Low Specials
REG. $8, each

PAIR

CIVIL— MCTRICAL— MICH ANICAl— SANITARY
Engineers are needed for the challenging work of planning,
designing, building and operating one of the largest elec
tric ond woter systems In the world.
Arrange with the Placement Office to talk with our en
gineering representative who will be on campus

FEBRUARY 21, 196B
DEPA RTM EN T OF W A T ER A N D POWER
f

. city e f le s Angeles
A
msSualMr ItHleVflt
Mm
r** Eaiial
RwWBt ftam
wp^nenify
empiwyer

TRIER

s

1019 Morro St, Sin Lull Oblipo 543-9793

How.to
interview
130companies
1

Professional! In Cleaning

* - ■ ----------

w rn n n m uniBy
•very time!
nagged pair of
stick pons wins again
in unending war
against ball-point
skip, clog snd smear.
Despite horrible
punishment by mad
scientists, sic still
writes first time, every
time. And no wbnder.
sic's "Dyamite" Ball
is the hardest metal
made, encased in a
solid brass nose cone.
Will not skip, clog
or smear no matter
what devilish abuse
is devised for them
by sadistic students.
Get the dynamic
Sic Duo at your ;
campus store now. ‘

Junior f r o n t Bakerttffeld) '137
pounds, Ron Shearer, fiesnlhen;
146 pounds, Steve Johnsoh,’ jun
ior from Bellflow er; 161 pounds,
Kent W yatt, senior ftem M a n 
hattan Beach ;, 160 pounds, Rick
Arnold, sophomore from Walnut
Creek; 167 pounds, John Woods,
Junior f r o m Palo A lto ; 177
pounds, Ken Bos, Junior from
Lakewood: Heavywolght, T o m
Kline, Junior from Walnut Creek.

•

Ruth February 15-March 2

e a l
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Delta Chi Omega

--------i a ------H

Tw o squads will enter with
Jim Arriugu coaching the grey
squad, and Jim Lowe coaching
the green. Both men are on tho
team but ure out with injuries
St the moment.

lace

Rugby squad victorious against L A
Long Beach will be the next
stop for the Mustang Rugby team
as they go south next Sunday,
but right now the taete o f victory
Is in the mouths o f the Mustang
Rugby players. They defeated the
Los Angeles Rugby team 11-3
last Sunday.

AKkUWf *5

H Company 13th Roglmont of Scabbard and Blado Invitos
tho students of Cal Poly-to tho 14th annual

in Times meet

compete last year along with
varsity members who did not
i-onr)>*t4 last year.
“ This will be a regular meet
with officials and scorers,” sta
ted Coach Purcell.
Cecil Turner und Leo DeWinter, the top sprinters o f the Mustunga will not be competing in
the event.
Terry Record, California Col) e g I a t a Athletic Association
Champion in 1066 in the two mile
run w|ll be competing.
There will be a total o f 46 men
entered in the meet. “ W e would
like to get us many people as
possible out fo r this event. We
have a fine squad this season and
it will give the students a chance
to see them in action,” laid P u n
-eeU,— I— —-------—— — ;— —-----—•

Coach Dick Purcell will semi
most o f his team into an Inter
squad track meat to ba held this
Saturday.

,

Bulldog 'roughest' foe
For the nationally
ranked
wrestling team, the conference
championship has come down to
the wire. On Friday night the
nationally
ranked
Cal
Poly
wrestling team w ill face the
nationally ranked Fresno Bull
dogs In the Men’s Gym at 8 p.m.
"This is going to be our rough
est dual meet league encounter,
and it w ill decide the California
Collegiate Athletic Association
Champion," stated Coach Vaug
han Hitchcock.
The Amateur W restling News
has given t V Poly matman a
number two national ranking In
tho College Division, and a num
ber 14 ranking in the Univer
sity Division. A t the same time
it has ranked Fresno numoer
V in Colleges and given them no
ranking among Universities.
"W ith
our
ranking
seven
plaoes above theirs it sounds
like we shouldn’t have a really
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Come, Fly With

UNITED
ftv

STEWARDESS
United has the W orld's largest Jet Fleet, which means
more opportunity to fly to more places and meet
more people.
A United Stewardess holds a position of respect and
responsibility and during her first year, she averages
$425 per month plus expenses for 70 to 85 hours
flying time.
After 5 % weeks of training you may graduate to
this exciting life.
You may qualify if you are between the ages of 19’/t
and 26, 5 ft., 9 inches (p height, personable, attrac
tive with clear complexion, single and a high school
graduate with college or business experience.
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Interviews Will Be Conducted

Thursday, Fibre* ry 15
From 10 *.m. to 3 p.m.
Andersen Hotel, Son Luis Obispo
If tht* (reef convenient colt the
IMS
KCSmSsmsst!
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___ _ -ten from General Electric. He repre■erne 180 asperate GB "companies’’ that deal in
everything from apaoa research to electric toothbruehee. We m il them product departments. Each
one k autonomoue with its own management and
bualneea objective!. That's why a job nt General
Electric offers the kind of immediate responsibil
ity you might eepeot to 8nd only in • smell buaiaim. Right from tho start you got ■ chance to
demonstrate your initiative and individual cap*hllftlon And the more you show us, tho faster you
111 mom ahead. As you do, you'll And that you

Ion Frendsce Regional Impleyment Office
(411) 342-9228
"

u tfitk o A m

don't necessarily have to spend a lifetime on the same Job in the same place. We have.
lions all over the world. Chances are you’ll get to
try your hand at more than one of them. OurTnterviewer will be on campus soon. If you’re wandering
whether it's possible to And challenging work in big
business, pleaae arrange to eee him. He speaks for
130 "companies.”
.
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